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Mr. Roger iineman 
CBS lioaneaaaio 
524 W 57 St., 
No York, J.T. 10019 

Dear Ro,,er, 

1 

1 	 I have had that part of The story for Nam, tile. actualay, except for the 
documanta, it ia publicly available. 1,y is for=ation has all been publiaad ana 
igncrod. 

now I sere onto it fzariaatca 	aaa 	yGa. i  teal sat 	boaaakole book. 
nor, came c tins when I starteC getting vystericua calla from a man kith a heavy 
Russian accent, litre a Rusalan who had learned Nngllo l.a Rusala, frav, as amarican, 
eduaatou iaatructar, a= h not bean ha ,:a vely load;. 

:,i41.414 Of coaveraatian, we worxsa out a 11,:ting Aral: way beimma 
bare aad uhara he said he lives, in a while place, with Whit7aneh IV th- iientifiaatien. 
Re cans aki to as while I was anopping. We than lunches toghther. And 	henri not 
a acrd from him ainoo. Ha went by a first name only and I called him by that. 

If I were to guena I'd say that the ad brought him hara aaa he is lest: than 
cocpletely ha-Pry cr wale. to 1.e..14 t;aLt iaprs.:Iatoh. 

maUie no effort to br..ak his saver, non.., to even see his car. If he does not 
want an to snow who he is, I'm satisfied with that. He has his ri[hts as well no his 
own problawa. 

Re in not without familiarity with intelligence. One ca-  the posaibili ties that 
struck ma is that be was e4 vin7 ILA this laimation on behalf of aaoth.-,r tesauas what 
ftesako rcally said is uot precisely what I'd believe this man thinks. 

Alta tatertating, it correlates with a tine I was negotiating with the 0IA for 
&cease ow their files on me. 

I 2rellumo it 13 not lapa:;aibla that there may be aequeacea froa date to time 
that z.ny be connIORT.Rd for ace ia Ate wi=lt:;; spacial. I will, therefore, on the chance 
that what I observe may be of interest later, start a file of aug_sstions. 

This one will deal with the hone part of that sequence. 

io answer required, 

Ilaro10 Weisberg 

1.Z. Hy thin tine next week I expect photographio proof of some of the new mataAals I dincusaed with you,. 1h1, meaaa not new prafa, 1 hei tam. An photoazmahio form. 

I fouad than Dan Schorr Oswald sequence on tonie,ht's TV news intoranting in a 
aamwr 	wcAyLi. acatli bcaauro it was raportoi 

I rugard it an a ualcome change, one long overdue, la the reporting on this 
subject. 1°7 presmaption is that ia 	aourse of following up on Lry work when sources 
were consulted they cam° up with this. 

Thoau aoarcea raally came pp with nothing new except the documents. Xboae I 
don't halm and if cop ..c ars ro arablaa, 	Ilk. 17,5 hrivr,  thew for ardaal value 
aee for ay on reading. 

Offiktiki,gaikliliStkVait\feliaiNIWIC 



McCone's explanation of the CIA's not giving the Warren Comalsoion Sosanito's 
rela,rt that the XOB considered Oswald a U.S. agent is that Nosenko had not been 
tooted and his information therelSre was not authenticated. 

There arc several reason this is irrelevant. 

All the executive session tranacripta dealing with this question reflect the 
Comaiseion's certainty that the agencies would lie to them or deceive them. itallea 
could not have been lora explicit about tho CIA Arai the FBI. Rankin could not have 
been aril more (Implicit about the FBI alone. 

So, assumirat the Coralaeion'a loriouanass of arposa, an entirely unwarranted 
assumption, it required every rumor no matter how wild that in any way addressed 
the queation. 

Most of the investigation aansistend of alleged checking out of the irrelevant. 

Hoover - and SchoOrr showed PBT report.* did an entire section of "Rumors and 
Spoculationa" that was aged in th* aeport. The -L*,..46440:4 r.id have this riport, it 
did deal with rumors it considered worthless twith Hoover as selecter-iscider) 
and aaeloin laid out tb. Coaaleaian'e job witht1:1,t, rasa= to ta oipOna., It o:it, 
investigating. :17, wising out that dirty rumor in the tank the Comaaaojaa not 
for itself. With Ewa/ basis not to believe 1:osonkol a report it W88 exactly what the 
Comaission and the FBI and CIA needed. 

On the other had, if there were any basis for Nomanko'a roprt, opoocialay with 
the rant F3I inspired campaign to label °Road as a Red. then the Com..iali.ion eurteinly 
required it and it was the Coamiaaion's, not the oika or kba's job to determine 
validity. 

To rut thia a._ether way, the only reasonable latarpretatuoa 	the faiaure 
to give the noaenko report to the Caomisnion is that the aaanciaa did not ooliaas 
it to be false or untrustworthy. 

Sarah knew its OMR neople. if each had no concern, then each agency had a great 
vested interest in aisprovine the lioeenko report. 

Another possible reason for both agencies' withhoiaine of this .omens raport 
in that aei'..hao ,antaa to ane the the-aaotradtit arcpa:oada that our: all Cie other 
official fictions a mew blame of credibility. hoaenko said tau Ruseiana aid not trust 
Oswald, balievea he was an aoaat, and utru oustiag eau aatil are ,Lat.taa Lae aaista 
If they don't trust him, how can be be theira? 

Al-ost all of Eniwirrls file dcoAir;nations in this cane are tinder Oswald and Russia, 
with no reason for Rusaia or the also martat Cube. 'de began that way. de was not 
about to jade one of his best bite of propaganos, propaganda that axtenaea even to 
his file dasitnattons. 

Defectara were hand:Lai ba the CIA division that also needled CIA relations 
with the Varran Gowminaion- gingioubeo. Most of it eau tnrough a man 111-0.0 r:aianea 
with .stop, Bay w1 Rocca. But Bomar had no complioation like r-  ono claims, 
Navin ta aathaataauta .seethe 	hccarir aid lc:;. c rte Citiatadon't inavati- 
gating. "1,  is unlikely that an seat in Twain could be Haoter a. JO biz failure 
to oaas this on could not bo because he aua:eoted it ..aa one of hie boye. 

Sawavlpr, this aaoaledge could lave been of us* to licatter aft:c Caaald rtturaed. 
For Solna= a, not Gommicaien aurposee. It wade tlaakmailiao Oswald aaay. autoaatic. 

aaat:laa o.ns aiaolor tiew in that nothing acCon2 mil w  serzible 	its 
still tuoatii6r novo:on. 	aave no reason for not letting the Com!:-.194..ion know but 
ha got this taproots:Lou accrouelvathat tailing the Coaalasien would have bean .xeng. 

ikiAtWitkettOW4ga.k..;:0M,MiAASRAN' 


